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In rrod ucing CRAN. GRAPE Grdpe Cranberry Drink,
CRAN . xASiC Fruit Punch and lt'une luice.

Now that Ocean Spraf No Thad " Juice Cups come
in 3 new flavors, vou can give your patients all the
variety they'd evir want or need. In a package so effr-
( ient, it makes serving iuice easier Lhan ever before.

Because with Ocean Spray No Thaw* luice Cups,
vou'll do more than offer a complete line of nine ttreat
iuice drinks. You'll sewe then America's #1 brand*
h a 4 oz. cuD that vijtuallv eliminates vour kitchen's
juice storag6, waste, and ireparation 6me problems.

fi rhe ann.d and bhld iund[n. did ar@ry

Our unique 4 oz. aseptic package stores right on the
sheU for irp to 12 moiths withdut preservihves,
refrigerati6n, or freezing..You chifonly what.you need,
whenever you neeq Il, lvrlhout mrxng, pouflng,
thawing or mess.

Ocean SFay No Thaw* Juice Cups. The revolu-
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tionary paail@ge that finally gets
servine iuice down to a one-sterserving juice do]^4l to a one-stesen'rng Nrce oown to a one-srcp
svsteri. ln a full line of flavors that
gives you more of the variety your
patients want. And need.



OCEAII SPRAY' 4 OZ.]IO IHAW "IUICE CUPS.
IHE PEffECI NACIAGE TOR PAIIE]II TEEDIIIG AIID IIOURISHTIEIIT.

Ocean Spray 4 oz. No Thaw'" Juice Cups go an'where'Thaw
and Sewe" or "Pour and Serve" go, without messy spills or spoilage
and refriqeration wonies. Serve th€m in caleteria lines, on meal

hays, or keep thern on hand on patient floors for anlime reftesh-
ment. No ThawrM Juice Cups Sive thern all the healfiy Ocean
Spray taste that 8 out of 10 of your patients probably drinl at home.
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No Ti.wfl Jui.e CUF

43/4 oz. Cranberry Jnice co.krail
4a/4 oz CRANAPPLE^ Cianb€fl Apele Drini(
4a/4oz.CRAN.RASPBERRY' $spbe;ryCFntenrDrink
,13/4 oz. CRAN.GRAPe Crape Cranb..ry Drink
.I3/4 oz CRAN.TASIIC' Fruil Ponch

r No refngeration required
! Up to 12 month shelf life
I Convenient package saves labor. haininS, €qnipment and preparation costs
r Lighter cases are easy to stack and store
I Superior aseptic packaSmg with no arti6cial presewatives, flavorings, or colorings
r Consistent, fresh fruit taste
r High in Vitamh C, low in sodium
r Ready to &ink ftom its own sturd', easy{o'open cup
r Americat #1 brand of juice and juice drinks, enjoyed in 8 out of'10 households
r Nine fresh fruit flavors:

Cranberry Juice Cocktail
CMNAPPLE" Cranberry Apple Drint
CRAN.RASPBERRY'Raspbery Cranberry Drink
CRAN.GRAPE Grape Cranberry Dink
CRAN.TASTIC" Fruit Punch
Apple juice
Orante Juice
Grapefruit luice
Prune Juice
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OCEAII SPNAT PRODUCI SPECIFICAT|oilS
cer&ieil G*Cub. C.*r/Pnllet

OCE^NSPM!' A^N^PPLE," CM

Ocean Spray Cranberies, Inc., 1 Ocean Spray Dnve, Lileville Middl€boro, MA 02349 (508) 9,16 1000


